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jcstv, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasurv, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs

firi. Ill Le- Cand Successors shall direct ; "and that a detailed account of the expénditure of all
la, a r e. such monies, shall be laid beforé the several branches of the Provincial Legislature

within the first fifteen days of the next Session 'thereof.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Co m-
missioners shall annually submit to the three branches of the Legislature. w'ithia

i e fifteen days -ifter the opening of each Session thereof, a detailed account of their
proceedings under the authoritv of this Act.

C A P. XXXVII.

AN A ct to suspend for a limited time certain Ordinances therein. men-
tioned as far as the same relate to the City of Quebec, and to establish
a Society therein for preventing Accidents by Fire.

[25th February, 1832.]

HEREAS experience has shewn that the following Ordinances, that is to
Preamblle. say, an Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty, George the Third, intituled, " Ordinance for preventing accidents. by.
Fire," and an Ordinance passed in the thirtieth vear of the.Reign of His late

Majesty aforesaid, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to amend an Act .or Ordi-
'" nance for preventing accidents by Fire," passed in theseventeenth year of His,
Majesty's Reign, are insufficient ; and whereas it is necessary to suspend the
sarme, ard to provide more ample and efficacious means for'preventing confla-
grations in the City of Quebec, and in case of conflagration for arresting:more
prorptly the progress thereof ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Exel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ana'
Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue öf
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of ..Great-Britain, in-
tituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed'in the fourteenth;year of
" -is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " dn Act for mraking more efectuairovision for

the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Aimerica;' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said:Province ;" And it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Ordinance passed in the seven-
teenth year of the Reign cf His late Majesty George the Third, intituled '"An Or-

Or ciand c dinance for preventing accidents by Fire," and also the said Act or Ordinance
0i0 i. " passed in the thirtieth year of the Reign aforesaid, intituled, "An'Act or Ordi-.

nance
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for ;'revenIi1- 1.1 nance to arnend an Act or Ordinance for preventing accidents by Fire, passed
ztçcidentà hypasevi

by e. " the. seventeenth yearof His Majestv's Reign," shall be, and the sane areîhereby
respectively suspended, during this Act, as far as they concern the city and subùrbs
of Quebec.

Il. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that fram and after the
Qneber under passing of this Act, there shall be established in the City of Quebec an association

ci to be named the Fire Society, which shall be composed of thirteen inhabitarits,
tu 1e clinproprietors of real property in the said City, to be nominated 'and appointedas
S - l fllows: that is to say, the Grand Jury of the G-eneral Quarter Sessions of:the

Peace to be holden at Quebec in the month of Juiy, shal make out a list of wenty
ix proprietors as aforesaid, to be by themi presented to the Justices of the Peace
in the said Sessions, who therefrom shal select thirteen, whom they shal nomi-.
nate and appoint to compose the Association or Fire Society to be established.at
Quebec, and annually thereafter, the said Grand Jury at such Julv Sessions, shall
so make out and present to the Justices of the Peace, a list contaiining dôùble-the
number of those who are to retire from office, from which: list the .said ..Justices of
the Peace shall select, noininate and appoint the number of. s.uch proprietors
required by this Act, to replace those members of the Society who so retire; ;ad
the Clerk of the Peace shalH, within thrce davs thereafter cause to be given to èacli
of the persons appointed,in person or at their respective domiciles, notice of their
appointiment; and every person so appointed shall, within three, days after such
notice, intimate at the ofice of ftie Clerk of the Peace their acceptance or rejection
of sucli appointment, under a penalty in case of neglect so to do of ten pounds
currency, and each and every person so appointed, who not. being :exempted bv
this Act, shall refuse to perform the duties of his office shall inçur a penalty of.ten
pounds currency, and in case of refusal, absence during three months; inability or
death of any of the.persons so appointed, happening after such general:appoint-
ment, or in case of inability or other sufficient excuse on the part of any:of.the
persons so appointed at sucli general appointinent (of which inabilitv or excuse the
other persons constituting the association shall be competent judges) there shall
be chosen by a majority of the votes of the persons composing the said association
another or others in bis or their stead, which appointment: shall be preceded by a
notice from the Secretary bv order of the President of the said association to each
member thereof, specifying icte motive for ccnvoking the said association and;the
day, hour and place whereat the choice -shall take place ; and within three daVs
thereafter the said Sccretary shall give a written notice of his being chosen, to each
person so chosen, either in person or at his domicile ; and eachlperson sO chosen
shall within thrce days after such notice intimate at the:domicile, of the:Seéretarv
his acceptance or rejection of his appointment under a penalty of ten pounds cur-
rency, and any person so appointed. who shall refuse to perform his duty as a
member of the said association shall incur a penalty of five pounds currency, unless

lie
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Proviio. he shall be deemed excusable by the other members of the association: Provided
always that no person shall be eligibleias a member of the said association unless
he be a pi-oprietor of real property of at least the animal value of twenty-five pounds
currency, and provided further that all the members of the said Societ- shall:be
exempt froin all militia duty; (except in cases of invasion,) and frdm serving as
Jurors or as Peace Ofâicers.

Tern dn III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that of thirteen persons
wietl 011c -to be appointed as aforesaid at the first general appointment, seven shallcontinue:in

s onice during two years and the six others duringr one year only; that is. to say,
" e that at the day, hour and place where the second generalappointMent shall beheld,

all the members of the said Fire Society shall draw lots in the présence of three
six ' n,°m l Justices of the Peace, to determine which six mémbers shall retire frodm office at

.. n the expiration of the first year, who shal be immediately replaced by the Grand
theJury at te General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the manner. and form herein
Ilow replaced before directed: and which appointment shall be attended with the like pains and

penalties with respect to the persons chosen thereat as are mentioned in thé second
section ofthis Act, and from vear to vear the six or the seven persons eldest in

l t office shall alternately retire therefrom and be replaced by the Grand Jury. and
lire froin %eur Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the manneriii year.

and form prescribed by this Act, so that no person may serve more than two years
successivelv : Provided alwavs that Clergymen, Members of the Legislative
Council and ofthe Executive Council, Members of the House of Assemblv; the
Judges of His Majesty's Courts of King's Bench, the Sheriff, the Prothonotaries of
the Courts of King's Bench and the Clerks of the Peace shall be exempt from being
appointed, or from serving as members of the said Fire Society.

The nember; IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that within eight days
o;, Ihle isitiiL- after suchfirstgeneral appointment the members of thesaid association shallassemblelion 11) chcînsu
a presidenl, at the hour and place which shall have been fixed on the day of the aforesaid general-qýCrtIy aind

appointinent by the said Justices of the Peace, and shall then and there choose, by
a majority of votes of the members present, a President, and a person to -perform

uh screasre te combined functions of Secretary and Treasurer, (which Secretarv Treasurer
to be e shall not under any pretext whatever, be a member of the said association) and theineinber of ts

association. President so chosen shall serve in that capacity, under a penalty of five pounds
currency in case of refusal ; and in case of refusal, death, inability,; or prolonged

s,"t 'le absence, he shall be replaced without delay by a majority of votes of the association,
re'. and ail the members being notified to assemble for that purpose, by notice from thei. :rve aj

presiiden. Secretary Treasurer, served in person on each of the members or left at the domi-
In cage."or cile of each memnber of the association, mentioning th e object of the meeting, ln

ho, re"idcn:, in case of temporary absence of the President, a temporary one shall be ciosen in
his
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hecrptary and bis stead, by a majorityof the votes ofmembers present, to preside at the meet-
treatirer iniy
be regace ing of the day, and the .Secretary Treasurer may:also from time to time beremoved,

and another appointed-in his stead by a .majority of the votes of the memnbers con
voked bv the President for that puirpose, by notice from him, ..served on each
member in person. or left at the domicile of each. of them, at least.two days before:
the davfixed for such Election..

Tàe ;I4snCia V. And:be it further- enacted bv the autliority afôresaid, that from and after the,
tionf il) nake
ruit-s and re- choice of a. President and Secretarv Treasurer for the Socicty, the members: shal!.

g without delay apply themselves to frame Bye-laws, Rules and Regulations:for the
welfare of th Society, to establish suitable orders-therein, and to: deterrnine the
duty of each officer and man under their orders ;-:they shall;also make such By:
ians, Rules and Regulations as-thev shall deem necessarv for their own conduct
and that of the officers-and men under their direction, when pre'sent at Fires
Provided always, thatesuch By-laws, Rules and -Régulations be not contrary to
the Laws of this Province; nor-to any provisions of this Act, and that they do «not
impose any fine exceeding. the sun of twenty shillings currency on persons con-

so. travening such By-laws, Rules and Regulations ; .Provided: also, that the said
Society may- change and amend such. of the said By..laws",'. Rules andRegulations
as circumstances may require, or repeal them and sùbstitute new ones in their
stead, but such Regulations, amend ments or repealshali n ot be.made or passed but
by a majority of votes of all the members of the Societv dulv summoned for that.

ebai:;tad purpose by a written notice from the President, served in: person on each meinber-
;ind re- or left at bis domicile at least two davs before the meeting: nor shal the said

Regulations, amendments or repeal be valid until they have been submitted to the
examination of the Court of King's.Bench or of any. two Judges. thereof in vacation,
and such Court or Judges after having heard all the objections to the same, shal.

Sucl ru*et aînd annul any part thereofwhich they consider contrary to this Act, -and- shall confirm
a 11t11. nIlle il 4
f?,ego (0 be such parts thereof as they sha lldeem conformable to the -true sense of-the same
approve ') b'and when they shal have been so confirmed, two copies thereof shall. gratuitously

cInch. and without fee or reward be made and:signed by the Prothonotaries, one. of which
shall remain of record in their office with the confirmation, :and the other. shall be
delivered to the Secrétary Treasurer of the said Fire Society ; but thc said regu-
lations or amendments shall- not be obligatory, on any one whatever,: until tbey,

And ubiilied. with the said confirmation certified by the Prothonotaries, shall have been published
ii, dit C3- in the English and French languages, in two or more of the. public:newspapers of

the said City of Quebec during two successive weeks:. Provided always,. that such;
Bv-laws, Rules or Regulations.shall not be so submitted for confirmation until after
due notice shall have been given during two successive weeks in.one or more-
of the public newspapers published in the said City. of Quebec, of the:time at.which.
they are to be submnitted. for confirmation.

IV-.
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The sociel t -n

IicS sui.ary
Ille secLeul- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the:Fire Societv

""' convôkëdas aforesaid, shall fix the annual allowance to be made to the Secretary
Such secreiary rreasurer for his trouble,: cre and responsibility, arnd the said. Secretary Treasurer

e before -entëring upon bis office.shall give to:the Society two good;and sufficient
fIV fr dite i-r. o I d e

of suretics who shall be jointly and severaily (solidairement) responsiblefo t

performance of his duties which sureties shall be accepted by the.President in the
>name of the'Societv, for such. a sum as shal be fixed bv the Society,. and in case of

)e malversation: on: the pait'of the said Secretary Treasurer, thePresident shall insti-
iaa;vrr.saiul, tute against him and his sureties the necessary prosecution, for the sum .which he

shall have wasted or in which he shall be indebted to the said Society.

The Fire So- VT. And be it furer enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Fire
riety Io di. occii'. Ill i. Socictv shall fromn time to, time, di.vide thé 'Citv into as.many Wards asit shiall.judge..
vide ihe city
Anecessary, andshall assign to eachWard where shail beFire.Engines,,a number of

Ene Vounteers fot exceedingfifty for. eachEngie, who shaibe called Eiiginemen, and
Elilmcini il be iinde? the immediate ôrders.,of a Captain t'O be chosen.ýand assigried. them. byý the

rdunderth saidLI S'ciety and: their dut'y shall be to exercise.fthe Engyines, 'bringy thei to wr
ILat, andi conveyi themn frorn Fires: te'shall also' be subjeet 'to ail other By';-I1aws.

Rules and Regrulations * to be madle bv the Fire' Societv with. res'ect to: themn,Zrer ot' a

Their duty. accordingyto the intention 'f tiis Act, and frorn the day * wheéreon .they, shall have
Theiir dery.

F.nieinee inscribed their nameson thé ist of Volunteer- Enginemen * sevces' may bena:: e lcss fnge- fd y
~Xiucr. eqùled during one year,ani te a' dnf

and in- case of -death, absence or 'incapacity, they -sball be replaced, by the said
Society, and each:Captain aid the"men'undier bis comimand shall be exempt fjroûi'
serving, as Jurors, Constables or Peace Officers and in the Militia, except in c ase of
invasion, and 'frorn performingy or payingr for statutte'labour.

VIII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the said Society
shallaso forn a Com tan dof sixt h tolunteers, to a be co Wmandedby a Captain and
10 n Learynants, shall to e and assi t at ever lire Ennes, nube of

Volunteers~~~~~ not exedn fitaorectignw o s beh cled al Enginem ad

beiI ha une thecified in the B-aws, ailes and Reg con and ash by ev
dî 1 t" id the Society, and who shall have no saar nor trecopence, butn Sha be exempt

l from statute labor, and c h re servin as Jurors and in the Miitia, excapt in case f
ry ivasion and roinand ater the day hen an individualwsheoy a hvve consented to

in have bis nane incribedon the list of sch Volunters , te shah be fiable tO a fine

nteir part of not less than five shillings nor more than ten shillings currency, for each refusai
irn or negélect cf dutvr; and shail serve in: the saidonyuign erfon the'

>iy fibi appoiutnimt, and in case ofdeahth, absence or inabiity, h shalb be
replaced by te saif Societe: Providéd au iya.foeiays that the Captains and Lieutenants
of the several Comnpanics of Volunteers , or tngineme respectivey, sha ot- be
appointec by the saic Socitv but awhn tishlrlhv anteos the passine ne f this Act it sa

be
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be lawfuil for the members of!any such Company :to-assemble and elect the Captain
and Lieutenants under whôse orders thev are to act in conformitv to:this Act, and
if such choice be approved of by the said Society the:officers soappointed shal be
the -oflicers who shall;command suCIh Company, and if such election be not so ap-
proved the said members rmay again meet and elect .others, and .so on from
time to -tine until·the requisite number of officers shall be elected .and approved
as aforesaid.

s . IX. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Societ
shall have the power of chocsing, appointing and employing twelve peace officérs

atpresen to be present at fires, and shall specify to them their duties, and direct themi in the
Stic' )e.,ce manner-which shall b prescribed bv the Regulations that: may be made in this

respect pursuant to this Act, -arid such peace officersshalil by way of recomnpnse
peinmpt a rii e .

be exempt froin serving as Jui:ors in the. Courts of Justice and:from statute labor
t:11 aa aand shall before actig as special peace officers :respectively make oath before one

of the Justices of the Peace that thev will to the best of their power faithfùly perr
een al inform their duty, and each and everv individual so sworn, shall be liable:to a fnerof

ft fiveshillings currency for every -refusal or .neglect of:duty, and shalh b bound to
or fle-,ect otcb

serve during one year from the day ofhis appintment, .and in case of his absence,
,death or inability, the Society shall replace him..

X. And be it further enacted by the authority afcresaid, that in aill meetings of
in of Ile the said Society, a majority of the members piesent, shall decide the subjects pro-

r a posed to the best of their judgement according to the intention of this Act.: Pro-
-vided always that-nothing shall be submitted to any such meeting, uniess there be
present at least seven members, which n.umber shall in all ;cases form a
quorum.

s rm e ry XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesdid, that the said Fire
f Society shall in ail cases have the power of assisting from.and 1t of its funds, any

oni rperon in its emplov who shall have received anv wound or:contracted any diseaselitrt at a fire, pesn P
uat any fire, _ and -in the case where.any person in its employ shall perî1h at any
such fire, to appropriate towards the maintainance of his family, such sum, or

.anud mav b'---
e-wardi annual sum from and out of its funds as shal appear just and reasonable as well

as to bestow such rewards in money, medals -or -otherwise, as it shall judge proper
-and suitable, upon each and every individual who .at .any Fire shall have performed
-anv meritorious action.

Incases -of 7T A * auhrt
f °re he mem XII. And be it further !enacted by -the authoity -aforesaid, that in all cases of
fiers of 9lie ba

*et° fire, the members .of the Society alone shall superintend and ,command the persons
my command in its employ.
persons in their
enploy.
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Two jussices :XIIf. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,thatin allaases:o9f fire,of the pence, . . ... .".
onemiers two Justices of the Peace with the concurrence of five inhabitants. being proprietors

,fi fh real poe t esaid City and openly:named by the said Justices of the Peace,
" shall hav e the power of causing to be demolished or taken down, and may cause' to

cauise tud be demolished or taken. down,. all buildings and fences -which they shall deem
inLs if) be de-
nioiisled. necessarv to be demolished for arresting the. progress of any fire; and that

thev shall not in consequenécethereof be molested nor 'liable to any damages.

';a1 i XIV. And be it further énacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Societyv
o shall also have the power of making such By.laws. Rules' and Regulations, as it

ihefiF.aic s de- hall consider most proper . for preventing the thefts and depredations generally
ires, c committed at fires; subject, nevertheless, to the examination of the. said Courts as

,"o [e aforesaid, and the same shall'be executory after approvaland publication 'as.directed.
c purc by this Act-; and it :shall have the iower. of appointing. and employing . speciai.

eme sen- peace officers to put those regulations into execution, and each and; every person
&-c. present at any fire, who shall cause disorder or refuse to' lend. assistance when re-

i US cuired, or who shall not retire when -ordered, or who shall abuse, maltreat, or offèr
c ni tlire -violence to anv member 'of the Society, 'or to any person -in their employ, shall be

prismi-nent cir liable to imprisonment during a space of time not exceeding twentv-four :hours,
a'upon an order to that effect by any two members of the Society. (of whom one shall
suclti >Lù have been witness of the offence) or to pay a fine 'not exceeding twenty shillings

îJrvli tmure- currency, which shal be sued for by the Secretary Treasurer, in the name of the
av wo js- Society before any one or more Justices of the Peace of the said City, *who shall

ne hearZ and determine the complaint in a summary ranner, and the person if con-
victed, shall pay the said fine without delay, or in default of payment thereof and

j of the costs, which shall not exceed seven shillings and six pence cu.rrencv, shall
S be confined in the common gaol for a time not exceeding three days.

XV. And in order to p-event more effectually accidents bv Fire in-the said City,
be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that' the Fire Societv, as soon as it

lsha have been regularly organized, shall have the powerto make, and shall make
.1 !d such Rules and Regulations as it shall judge necessary, and to which al, occupants.

of houses and proprietors of lots of ground -in the said City shall be subject, which
regulations shall extend to the exterior and interior of the houses and other
buildings so occupied, and to the whole of the lots of ground' on which.such build-.

Provi.o. ings shall stand: Provided always, that sueh regulations shall not be contrary to
existing laws, nor be in force until thev shall have been passed, examined and pub-
lished, as already directed by this Act: Provided also, that the fines to 'beimposed
)y any such rule or regulation, shall not in any case exceed five' pounds currency,

for each offence.
XVI.
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.A menber oft - aid- that no ibhabitant
the iyAnd bit further e
mayv who shah e served as a member of the Fire Societ, sharlvagainbe, hablee

ir r even. t-o serve as suecb at an' tii-e.duringy the- seven years -immediatlfo wnrhi-vears'afrer his ev:f ll; i is
exil fron
uffice. .

Secrceary XVII. Andi be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,: 'that' the Se'cretary..
Trea«sulrer ex.
Pi"p foi cr.Treasuirer 6f thxe raid S'ociet'y shal -be.exeminpt :fro m Militia.dut"v, (excePt- --iii. case

min of invasion) and from servin. as a Juror or Pence Officer.

E't1iiCli.hment XII. An d wereasnit is necessarv o establish a fuAd out.of which the. Fire
f I Anund. d e\ciscs, be it further enacted bbyyte autho itv

Ine iingatoreszaid, that -ail -the. monev ariSxn'ý froni %thé w Cri of' chirnnics. in fix.e said,.
frùemîn I h Citvs, seare fors aart of the Firnd andi siail be deivered and paid over it

sven-to sev sscptaytm uigtesvnyasimdaeyfloi i

XVI An"edtfute enate by ther auhoit afrsad tatbhed erearyd

chiîni lo tc SeretarV Treasurer of the sai d .re Socit, Mis duty; (exced cas
f.salihmt X rquired'to colleot and receie the ame, and w hich when colcted and receiv ied
buw culiected. shiv1l bc emp'lovcd as directed bv tis Act.

fXIX. Ad for the greatcr augmentation ofe it further enacted by

ay gin fixe a -afor esaid,. t e atrine from of this Act, ech inver proprietor

L m .- Iinth re ° an y hos ifr ph said itv, sha pay ami aily, two.sii s curreni. for ever y
beke. to,.v Ill snCb bouse, ana each arld C'vcrv1 proprietor of anv' house or.ly one. storv

high,"one st illir Tcurrency in lieu of eepingei bis bs he ts foiyLacothrorie a
le"ather, to be used at fires, as b s laW alread provided ; ii n consideration d ofrecei

h ual pa ment, le shal be exemptlfroo yeeeping sucdifire bukets bis saidb botuse:
Pirovicled always thiat every flat exccpt, the attie in any bouse in the Citv. of Quebeç»,
s. aI as far tas regards fee provisions of t his Act be considere d as oie storv, acd thatalp stores .aving iom a.v dwelling house, shah be
rated as bouses,.

Peronq May XX. And be it further enactenu bv the authority aforesaid, that to coleethe
ofid monies, the Fre Sciety lay a nso employ on or severai pcrrenc to wrnvr

high, reasonabe allowance sail bec male, whic g Colector oi hCoector soal rendr a
faithful account of the monies by i or them recived to the Secretar T éahsuaer
ofthe said Societ ; and the sai Coecto r or Colectors, before ent rin a houis
or their dutv, sha respectivelv furnish two sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of
the President, ra the amount which ie shia -consider reasonable, as a security fo
the payrent of the monies which lie orsthey sha receive, and for bis or hleir

rOd conduet.

rom the XXL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the moies
ie .y- arising fro the sweepincg of chimnie shall be payable on deniand, and. be Peularly

maud. colected ci and ever month and tec mone to bec aid as rovided bt his
by
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bv the proprietors, Of bossfor' each and:"ever"v hou'se that anyv such -proprietor
ma".y possess, instea oÈbigbudt epfre: bueet asafresaid, :Shall be:

rnh? yai.eit the couirse of' -the month cf Julv -in each.L and .every. year,toe
innet f Illykmtiuiriii Sertv Traurr otote; Co'ilector: orý Collectors to be: ;appointed -,s:

in eci ear, a±bre
A cennt.rf tihe

rt ' MA XX iii nd b' it f.urther.enacted.by :the authlority aforesaid,' that:'the acco'nt
rndef the 'd, i ac up and renderi o3lrarterl, and. bé settledd at.a meeting
ri cnti~ ur onvi"%n edc b .i the rsietfor that purpose, which. settièrneilt, s.hall. be'sig'*ned bv the
the. :ntrnbers.
Suvý ct-, - Presicient and counitersignred*.b-i the Scretary Treasurer,. and. Shall blé publislied in'

Ul he n,,Ili tanci Frenchlanugs in at lelqst. tLwo of the newspape"rs :of the s'aid
;l:~ feasu.Citv, specifying the reccipts ind-diz«bursmnsa h n.o vr er

Sue rsneetat.li-'d.fee-. er

me:And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, that the said Fire
Chininevs in Societvy shali cau'se to bé swe-pt .and. sc'raped, 1 s eflièctualy .as:p'dssible, o lnce 'every

ni"~<~~ orifth, ail chiinnics actua]iv usr-ci in tlhe saici City, -byýcapable and. ex-,p'erienced.'
se:eand that the of each dwelling house or store shae pay to the

a cer:ainsnin Societv as f cllows, that is to Sav, for each chinev . of each houseor storethree
;C be pa;id -

thereitr by for every story through which suchichimney shah pass reckoning
1 îro 1 îjC'a.e flicttie as a storv, if there shaIl be an open fire place therein commrun*icating -with

suchp cipre ; aîd vsry proprietor or ôccupier of a house, or part of a house or
stoepnwho sa opose the swNeeing of any chimney actually iuse, shal incur for

Seach refusa a fine of fi-ve shilinis currencch and if such chitne or chinies, after
ayabsucle i <s l, h cour ire, lie or sfe sha thereb incur *a further fine of fortv

SLer Ctila r r r t.y. ILI .oeo rCltsob

>ro)sqcnlii:,g XXIV. And. be it further enacted bythe authoritv aforesaid, that alt prosecutions
for Ili.mis t',
lJ~iesiit' for t1he recoverv of manies arisingr and due froin the sweeping of chimnies,: and -for

of thee Society shal be maeuCn edrdqatryadb ete tamei

S co n the su ys whiceci propri tor shap bp boun to pay instead of keeping in repair
Sfire buesin bis house or store, as weh.ol as ali other prosecutions pursuant .ta this
Act, shai be instituriged bv the S ecretary Treasurer in the sale of the said Societ,

tir wIeel beforn one or more Justices of the 1'ace in special or wel a Se rsiôn and the said
Scretar n breisue may appear in and defend i1 actions againsththe said Society

So cithalc e t ois bnseructons t refrorn which Justices sha ibear anc . determine
sucnh suis i a sunumi v at anner, an the oad Cfan or more. credible itness or
witesses oer tha t e proscutor, and the fine as well as tecostsof suit sha

Fines and LI..1lSo Ic levied b warrant hat istosa, fdr ach sley af tach oeases o tue efefl
edant cProicy forevey to th roughlsle cf t she aveables sezed shal not takie place,

the attic soo ascr 7a t shacon or tbe Sulacv-hen public noticeaof.the time of
saoe s hale oeia In at lic door of the Parish Church, immediate l ater
divine ss rvice in te foreroon.: and provided also, that the amount rf suc costs
of suits sha in no case exceeof mioe follow charges, that is t say, for.the sum-

mons



XXVIII. And be it further ehacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that in all houses
which shall in future be built -with. gables iii the said Citvthegable: ends shalibe
elevated three fect above the level of the. roofs, and project -sufficiently at the eaves
to protect the latter from the fire of the adjoining houses, in default wvhereof, the
proprietor shall incur a penalty of ten pounds currency, and the builders that of
five pounds currency.

XIX. And be it further enacted bv the authiority aforesaid, that after the pass-
ing of this Act, no person shail build any wooden dwellin.; house in the Upper and
Lower Town of Quebec, under a penalty of twenty pounds currency upon the pro-
prietor and of ten pounds currency upon the contractor or.workma'a, and of the.
demolition of suci dwelling house or houses ; nor shall kindt fire in anv wooden
out-house, building or shed, under a penalty of two pounds currency for each
ofeince. XXXI.

P. n ne r i:ý-

or it iNes.t are

i'iu~i~a-
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a nd Ili' fi r - (o
be muade ini
wti)detl baiId-

5a4 .;7A Anno Secundo -G.ulieli ýiVA.D I.

inons two shiillingss'and 'six penlce currencv, for the: service of ýsu'c sunions:» onie
shilling and thuee pence c rrency ; foi flue judgtient. o"ie shiilling -.and. three,. pen ce
currency.; ;ai for the .warraiit of. disti ess orie shililing a":nd- thre pence -currency;,

and to'.tie"B'ilifF thrêe shillingrs curre -cv for cexecuting' suel1 warun ofdistress.'ý

~u r. ~ XXV.- Aind be it furthtec enactcd yv tic: ufhorit' 'al 0 iid3..tlnt al topc
ýA 11 ines i n·

-terîm parl ti o tis and files imposed 1- tlis Act, shaU go te and IrIn part of the indso
l"undls )f (ltehe said Societv, and ahall be paid b the Cerk 'f the Peaceto the Treasurefof the

said Societv, w ithin eiglA.t day s after, the r("eci Pt there of.

Snci<y~a!I XXVI. And be it fùrther'enacteci -by the. -.uthority afores'aid. ht teEr
purceha fire' e '

urCla~.c fme Socne tw shah without delay pucirse n at the least due shudre and fifty leatherû tie
sillgbu ts and such ire hoo cys, a s orae udg thinms on as s mahiln abe pecessarv

or useful at tires e ad ma increase the nuber therof waheever it shaif tin
it expedient.'

ralulper chirn. XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Fire
bejtgri. Societv shali flot exact anv alloivarce nor reiuneration whlatever: for ýcaUsin te: be.

swet the chimnies ofayv pauper occuing any h se or part of a house inf the
said City, and the said Sitv shaIh cause to be swept gratis the ciune or chem.
nies of each and ev ery pauperi once a yonth asdirected wit respect to those who
shile be abll to pay the a rane antioned in this Acthe Providedlaw o ahys, th iat
bucadi and every fr ho shae cdaim the benefit of thits a no be nees
fron pai u the said allmwance until e or she shl have presented to theSelrefar
Treasuî'cr of t,1he Society, a certificate.of his or her poverty signed -by a'Priest ôr-
Minister, or Justice of tue Peace residint in the said Citv, and everv CoFlector

oafter suli certificate sha allave ben re rconioed and approved b te.Societ
sa exact and receive the saidallowan ce or any h o part thereof shah incura'penalt
of five sad illituis c Srrenc ser each oflsnce.
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XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidthat no person shäl
Mhereafter be allowed to erect any building wherein to make or distil liqùors make

pot or pearl.ashes, oils or beer, or put'into operation any, steam;enginè or fòundi'
rt rbu d in the said toivn, unless the building wherein the same may be established be insu-

thlated an:di s r herhouse or building at least fifty feet, and b
mnet.i, tileD or yae 

"'fet"'- rldan r'r vey throuea
fI~ covered v.ith nietal,: tilcs :or slate, under the penalty of :twenty-five punds cur
rency, and ofthc immediate demolition of suci buildings; nor. sha llit be laçful

1uoidr in for any nerson. to establish in:tbe said Town or City any manufatory cf gun-
powder under the penalty of five hundred pounds currency, and of i mediaté demo

C~.e n lition of the building or place wherein sucli manufactory of gun-powder mavbe
tn ablished in contraveition cf this Act'; nor shal itý be permitted to a'.y

or persons to have or kcep in any: house, out-house, or building of any kind ithin
c ti.e said City, other than a public magazine without the liinits of the Town,,as

',-.hereinafter described; more than twentv-five pounds weight of gunpowder at one
and the same time, nor shall that or a less quantity be so hiad or kept, unless the
saie be contained in a covered coppier, lead orepewter cannister, or in a covered
wv.ooden keg or vessel, and such cannister, keg or vessel: shal be secured in a
leathern bag, under the penalty and fôrfeiture of five pounds currency, for èverÿ

refnav. dcfault thèrein.

Cîninî's ie XXXI. Aid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ever chm-

cnev which shal hereafter be buit in the said City shall be built with brick or with
stone lined throughout on the inside with brick and shall be snoothly plastered
over the whole inside or vent thereof, with mortar containing a proper :admixture
of cow dung, under a penalty of ten pounds currency upon every proprietor and
of five pounds currency upon the master mason or other mason enployed in con-
structing any chincy which shall not be so plastered.

.Actinson be XXXIi. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all proseu-
i' ih ,"d , tions to be instituted by reason of oíïences arainst this Act, shall be brought within
whent be three montbs next after the commission of the offence, and not afterwards
c u mme lCed.--.

Id y XXXIII. And whereas by the Ordinances above recited, and by this 'Act sus-
gr"ed pnded as far ast sane relate to the Town and Suburbs of Quebec, the Overseer

;e.'t ()ver. 1 .4Ln'

be cir. tO prevent accicleis b fire was entiled to thie inonies arising from the sweeping

of -cLinines and received moreover the annual .salary of sixty pounds sterling frm.
the Government of this Province as an allowance for sweeping the: chimnies cf the
poor gratis ; -nd whereas it is equitable that the said Overseer who during this Act
is to be deprived of the monies aforesaid, inasmuch as the Ordinànces above
mentioned are hercby suspended, shouild be indemnified for the privationi of his
office and of the eniolurnents and inceme thereof : be, it therefore further enacted
yb the authority aforesaid, that the said Overseer shall be entitled in lieu of aill

other
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oth-r remun.eration,: to a sumof tewo -hricre pou'nds currenèy .per an)nurn, dIuing'c
himnsce of is Act, ehich sha bepaidhir uè t

-funds of!the said Soè'iefv'anid on. the.order of heÉeideat'ther'eôf-b theSecretàïvr
rfre-,,sl'rer of; the same, ancd before anv surn haso.e shafl ý bé expehdâ' léoiit. :of,
the saici fund-s for*aiiy cause or on any, account whatsôver, lexceptingonl- y:~c
cxpenses as mlayý' be néecèssarilv -iýnurred. iii and- about: the: -collection: of the ra'tes ,aMd'

d.e ffundsarecorposed and the actuaeexpense of s-and

member ofch thei i fýs ep
soe Ae th.sty.o' t re n

scraingii, sucli chimnies:as by h ct thadSoit r boun to Cause: to" be
scrape(d and swept, uniless s'ucli Inspector' -be .in te: mean :time;a ppqiited
to »some -other: place :of profit- in this -Province' exceedingo- the :s-ar ahiolwed by
this Act.

len h XXXIV And be it furthr enacted by the authoýity aforesaid, that:the7dutv

lincorpelord

w ssoned ,to 'the said: Oveirseer or. Inpco o hmisb h rth: seciono

posvested

rin-ailie a Statute passed in the 6ftv-ninth year of thé Reign of His MajeFtr eng

.S.ciety. toA be'o rpel n )at-n'ri

inorGeoge the ThirdhChaeter-eiht,. c .intituled "r
nance passed in the seventeentli ear of th Reign ofRis Majesty, inituled,.
An Ordinanceto prevent accidents bv fire and for. otherpuroses Dthereinmen-
tiontd," sha after the passing -f tis Act be vestedin à ad br perflred b fthe

sefneral ebers of the saiddire Societv and each of them shalPrine the ward whic
shall be assigned him; aIlt a meeting',-of.the said Society, pe'rlbrm: the duties imposed
on the Ov'erseer -or Inspéctor of chimieis by thè said section of the aforesaid'Act,,
and in case of neghigencea the shay severaly be hableto the ike penalties a-are

ein andbv the said section imposed : Providedal was that in every case where t
ena be necessary to incrrëdoffences abotthe collecto he prosecution
scap be instituiesd by the said Secroetary Treasurer in the t name of the aid
Societv.

NYItn the Cisy

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whel dutyli
S said City of Quebec sha be incorporated the powers vested bf this Act in the
in t1heCoi said tire Society shah be and they are. hereby vested in the Corporation of the said

"inor the Cyof Quebec.

Public Act. XXXVI. And be it further -enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatrih iAct.
shai be deemed a public Act, and sha be judiciatl, taken notice of fas such by
al Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons whatever, without bein wspe-

cially pleaded.

in andVby th And be it further eacted b v the authoritv iaforesaid thattis Aw t
shal continue and remain in force until the first day of May one thousaùd .eigt
hundred and t biirt-four, and b th loaiger.u r a i, t

sai Ctyof ueecshll e ncrpratd'hepowrsvete byths ctith
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AC°l XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the dueap-
en pication and emplovment of ail monies to be leviéd by virtue of this Act, shall be
°or moH accounted for to His. Majestv, [lis Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com

nissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, In such manner and form
as His Majésty, His 1-eirs and Successors shall direct.

C AP. XXXVIII.

AN Act for the relief of tle Commissioners for taking the Census of' the
Province,

[25th Februarv, 1832.1
MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

7 HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money for the
Preamble, ~ purpose of reimbursing the sums expended bv the several. Commissioners

appointed under the authority of a certain Act passed in the first year of HisMa.-
jesty's Reign, " « intitued" An Act for ascertaining. thé population of the.several

Counties in this Province and for obtaining certain:statistical.infornation therein
" mentioned," in procuring. certain printed forms:required in:the. performance- of
the duties assigned. to them by the said Act: May it therefore please your Majesty
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative -Council and :Assembly of the
'Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue'of and under the
authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An

Act to repeal certain parts of an: Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making more efectual provision for the

" Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in R'orth America," and to make further
" provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, that it shall :be. lawful for the- Governor,- Lieutenant
Governor or person administering the Government, by warrant- under bis hand,

certain sum and out of any unappropriated monies in thehands of the Receiver General, to pay
grnt oere to each of the several Commissioners appointed under the authority of the

rpfl.e l Act aforesaid, such sum as shall be necessary to reimburse the sum : ex-
ge pended by such Commissioners respectively, in procuring the printed forms

by ibe. several .w 
.

frkng! required for the:purpose of enabling them to perform the duties assigned to:them

Censu, of Ie by the said Act, and a sum not exceeding three pounds five :shillings currency to
ilroçiuCe. the Commissioners appointed in each County under the said Act, to reimburse a

like sum by them paid for their Commission : Provided always, that no-sum shall

Pcoi,~o. be paid under the authority of this Act to any Commissioner or Commissioners
until


